LaSalle church of Christ
1121 N. Military Rd.
Niagara Falls, NY 14304
716 283-1214

Prayers

Bulletin for
Sunday Jan. 10, 2021

The bulletin is posted on the board in
the back on Sunday mornings.
It can also be found on our website:
lasallechurchofchrist.org

In our prayers, let’s praise God, recognize His greatness, thank Him for His Son and His blessings.

Please pray as we continue our search for a gospel preacher.
Cameron/Bennett household ……… Let’s keep them in our prayers as they deal with the Covid virus.
Darlene Reed is requesting prayers as she deals with the pain in her right shoulder, which is now bone on bone, as she awaits being
scheduled for surgery which is being delayed for the time being.
Bruce Brink’s oral surgery is scheduled for tomorrow.
Ray McArthur’s mother. The doctors told her recently they think she likely has a cancerous mass on an upper lobe of one of her
lungs. More tests like PET scan, etc. are coming.
Lynn, niece of Denise Garlitz, had brain surgery Dec. 31 at the Mayo Clinic in Florida.
Marissa, Louella Hopkins’ granddaughter, has a tumor in her left ear. They are going to treat it with radiation.
Cindy Lewis (in Texas, friend of Maria Swindlehurst and former member here) The lung cancer has spread to all her organs and
spine. She is in a lot of pain and has started a morphine patch and another strong medication.
Dennis Hogan, brother in law of Cindy Lewis and a gospel preacher in Terrell, TX, had arm and hand surgery recently.
Larry Labarber is doing much better. They found a heart murmur. He thanks everyone for their prayers.
Glory Marten fell Nov. 11 and broke her leg. She is doing well in her recovery. Let’s remember her and Keith in our prayers.
Louise, Anna Brink’s sister, tested positive for Covid.
Jean Tulgetska, Wayne Carter’s sister in MI, is scheduled for triple bypass surgery Jan. 20.
Mandi Carter, Jason Carter’s wife, is recovering from surgery she had Monday.
Robin King, Michael Rice’s aunt and member of the Niagara Falls congregation, has Covid.
Micheal Rice’s 94 yr old grandmother also has Covid. Both her and his aunt are in St. Joseph’s Hospital.

Upcoming Events
Jan. 17
Jan. 18
Feb. 14

(Lord willing)

Men’s Business Meeting
Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Valentine’s Day

Weekly Budget Amt.

$1,843

Contribution Last Sunday
Attendance Last Sunday

$2,224
24

Financial Reports and Meeting Minutes
are posted on the board in the back.

2021 Budget

Directory & Phone Tree

The 2021 Budget is posted in the back for you to review.
It is the same as last year. $1,843 per week.
Please review it and if you have any questions let us know before a
final decision is made at the next business meeting.

An updated Directory & Phone Tree are on the back table.
They are dated Jan. 03, 2021.
Please discard previous dated versions.

Weather Related Cancellation of Services

Prayer Names are available
Pick up the name of an individual or family,
for which you will commit to pray for each
day over the next seven days.

With the possibility for inclement weather be sure to check TV station
Channel 2 for any cancellation of services. If you are unable to view
this channel please call someone before traveling to the building to
confirm whether services are being held.
The “Phone Tree” will also be used in this situation.
Always use your own discretion when traveling in inclement weather.

